Scholarship Sub-Committee Meeting Agenda

Date: April 28, 2022  
Time: 4:00 – 5:00 PM PST

Governance Website: [http://blogs.uw.edu/somcurr4/committees/](http://blogs.uw.edu/somcurr4/committees/)

Recording: [https://mediasite.hs.washington.edu/Mediasite/Play/ab281790d66d46acb98400741fc451fd1d](https://mediasite.hs.washington.edu/Mediasite/Play/ab281790d66d46acb98400741fc451fd1d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>LEAD</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ATTACHMENT(S)</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Triple I update</td>
<td>Cynthia Sprenger</td>
<td>30min</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:

LCME MS2 survey results was presented. Previously only MS2s were surveyed for LCME status report. New LCME reports would like responses from MS1s-MS4s

Sufficient of research information

Positive comments:
- Research database and directory was helpful
- Appreciated the communication and master documents of opportunities

Areas of improvement
- More research opportunities and counseling information throughout the year
- More qualitative research opportunities
- A system where student could contact past students who have worked with specific research mentors
- Comments from committee members: Zoom networking event for students in late October/Early November. Sessions by sites and/or by departments

Ease of access to opportunities

Positive comment
- Having the option of remote research
- The travel fund is helpful
- Seattle faculty are receptive to having medical students.

Area of improvement
- More clinical research opportunities at regional sites
- More remote opportunities
- Promote research opportunities during autumns block courses
- Housing resources for relocation
Other Triple I update

- RUOP placement matching is in progress
- 4 GHIP students, partner sites this year:
  - Nepal
  - Dominican Republic
- RUOP and SoD hybrid students
  - Students will be doing chart reviews and participate in RUOP for four weeks
  - Student will present SoD project for the poster session

- There are students doing outside of Triple I project, Triple I doesn’t track outside projects unless students report project information to Triple I team
- Relocation fund will be disbursed on May 11th, 2022,
  - 39 students are relocating to Seattle
  - 2 students are relocating to Wyoming

E21 Triple I Townhall Recap, April 28

- Paying tuitions for research experience
- Similar institutions do not charge tuition for scholarly work
- Similar institutions have research stipend available for medical students
- Triple I should be optional; most students will participate in scholarly work on their own anyway
- Very little support from Triple I team

Per UW policy, credited coursework must be registered at the time of participation, thus Triple I course (MEDSCI 501 and 503) must be registered and credited during summer and autumn quarter.